BOOSTER FUNDING
The Cedarburg Athletic Booster
Club is proud to showcase our
Funding at work.
New CHS branding in the Field
House.

CHS Sports Pass
Join the Athletic Booster
Club and get free entry

New Dance Team Uniforms & Wrestling Mats

into all CHS 2017/18
regular season home
competitions with the CHS
Sports Pass
Bulldog Madness
March 24, 6pm @ the

Softball Batting Cage & Golf Team Bags

Cedarburg Cultural
Center
CABC LINKS:
CABC Website
Facebook
Twitter

SAVE THE DATE BULLDOG MADNESS

Cedarburg Athletics Links:

Mark your calendars for Saturday,

will include Sobelman's Burger

CHS Athletics Website

March 24th, 2018 for CABC's

Bar, Maxwell's Wings and an

Facebook

annual Bulldog Madness. All CHS

open bar. Proceeds benefit CHS

Twitter

athletic programs are celebrated

Athletics. Watch for more details

Contact a Coach

in a fun and entertaining

to come and visit us at :

evening. This years event will be

http://www.chsabc.com/bulldog

held at the CEDARBURG

-madness.html

CULTURAL CENTER and the tickets
2017 Edition Volume #2

Online Forms
Athletics Schedules

FOOTBALL
The 2017 football season honored Pat Moore for his 32 years of service and dedication to the Cedarburg
Colts youth football program. Their season included a successful conference win over West Bend West 38-0.
The team concluded with an overall record of 1-8.

BOYS VOLLEYBALL
The boys volleyball team wrapped up their season at Germantown for the sectional playoff game. They are
the first boys volleyball team at CHS to accomplish a winning record of 17-16 overall, going 4-4 in the North
Shore Conference. They received the 4th seed going into the WIAA playoffs.

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL
The girls volleyball team had a very successful season going 16-9 overall and 6-2 in the North Shore
conference. They won the regional championship by upsetting the number four seed Waterford in a thrilling
five set victory. The team later went on to compete in the sectional final against Menomonee Falls, losing in
five sets.

THE DANCE TEAM
The girls dance team has finished a successful fall season. They danced at the football games, and new this
year, danced at the boys soccer games. Their first competition of the season was at Hortonville.

CHS GIRLS SWIM AND DIVE
The girls swim and dive team has
continued their success throughout
conference play by finishing first in the
North Shore for the 7th year in a row. The
2017 campaign included a new school
diving record that was broken by Adriana
Avila. Avila personally finished number one
in conference for diving.
The team capped a tremendous season
finishing 2nd in State! Lillie Hosack was a
State Champion in the 200 IM!!! Maya
Novack, Katie Kubiak, Erika Remington and
Lillie Hosack were State Champions in the
400 Freestyle Relay team!!!

BOYS SOCCER
The boys soccer team capped their season
off with a 12-6 record overall, and a 5-4
conference record. Cedarburg had an
impressive 4-1 victory over Brookfield East
clinching the regional championship. The
Bulldogs continued their run in the WIAA
playoffs, eventually falling to number one
ranked Whitefish Bay 3-1.

CROSS COUNTRY
GIRLS
The girls cross country team received 4th
place in the North Shore conference.
Jenna Short, Audrey Grimm, and Abbey
Kuborn received 1st team all conference.
Jenna Short competed at State, getting
44th place, as well as Audrey Grimm,
making it to 56th place.
BOYS
The boys cross country team had Sam
Schleicher receive 1st team all conference.
The team was able to improve throughout
the season.

GIRLS GOLF
The girls golf team finished their season 2nd
in the North Shore Conference. They had
an impressive 121-28 overall record.
Honorable Mention All-State Elise Hoven
was named the North Shore Conference
freshmen of the year.

GIRLS TENNIS
Our girls varsity tennis team had a great
season capped a trip to State where
Amanda Skonieczny and Hailey Haws
finished in 7th place. Mia Andrae and
Alison Jeske also advanced to State!

